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"ALEX" comes to career center to help students locate jobs
By Tina Shearer

StaffWriter
It is available in the Career Services

through a modem connection.
and begin the application procedure imately 15microfiche each week and

are usually received by Career
Services within two days after the
publication of the ads. Therefore,
Sunday classifieds are available for
browsing on Tuesday of that same
week.

on Federal agencies

ALEX is a self-service, user-friendly
computer system which helps job
seekers find employer job openings
locally, in communities throughout
Pennsylvania and nationwide.

Another computer resource new to
Career Services is Help Wanted USA, a
microfiche subscription to 64 major
city Sunday newspaper classified ads.
It is sponosored by the Penn State
HarrisburgAlumni Society and allows
access to over 100,000 job opportuni-
ties.

Some of the informaion the software
contains is; federal agency subdivi-
sions, occupations, college majors,
geographic locations, salaries, qualifi-
cations, and where to write for
employment information.

Career Services has three new com-
puter services for students looking for
career information.

ALEX, the automated labor When a student finds a position that
exchange service, is the job search pro- they are interested in, they fill in an
gram that is used by the Pennsylvania informationrequest form and take that
Job Service. to the Job Service Center in their area

Career Services alsohas a software
package called FOGS, Federal
Occupational and Career Information
System, which provides information

These new computer services are all
available in Career Services located in
the Student Assistance Center, W-117.The ads are condensed onto approx-

Malaysian students
adjust to rigorous
academic schedule

Continued from Page 1.

early, but it's not good because of the lack of
time to improve on my English skills and make
friends," Zakaria said.

"It's not good to go overseas to study and only
have time to stud," he said.

The Malaysian students are very similar to
American students in some ways. Fuad Zakaria
and a group of his friends gathered together to
watch the Tyson fight on the pay-per-view chan-
nel. They took a collectionto pay the hook-up fee.
They also went to the movies with plans to see
"Dangerous Games" which was sold out, so they
saw "Underseige 2" instead.

"I liked the first "Underseige" movie better,"
Zakaria said.
"We also like to play soccer and we're interested
in learning aboutAmerican football. I understand
that Penn State has the best college team," Zakaria
added.

Editor's note: This article reflects the
opinionsof one Malaysian student who I was able
to contact by our print deadline. His views are not
necessarily representative ofall the Malaysian stu -

dents.
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RT EXHIBITS
Career services now offers
brochures to improve overall
effectiveness, communication

NEWS

By Danielle C. Hollister
Staff Writer

Do you know what Career Services can do for you?
Now you can easily find out by picking up some of

the various brochures produced by Career Services
over the summer.

Last spring semester, a student group from an
Operation Accounting Control class conducted a
study on the effectiveness of the Career Services
office. "The conclusion was that Career Services has
great resources, but it was not being used enough,"
Karl Martz, Coordinator Career Services, said.

The survey also reported that more information
pieces were needed to better inform people of the
information available through Career Services. Martz
said, "I've always been a firm believer in getting the
word out on the street."

Tina Shearer, a communications senior who
interned in the Career Services office this summer,
assisted Martz in getting the word out. Martz gave
Shearer the necessary information and she designed
the following brochures: "Career Services, Helping
You Shape Your Future," which gives a brief intro-
duction to all the services; "Student, Staff and Faculty
Guide to Technology Based Resources,"; "ALEX,"
which explains the automated labor exchange pro-
gram and "DISCOVER," which details a computer-
based guidance system that can help you make
informed decisions aboutyour educational and career
plans.

"I learned about all the helpful resources available
and I hope that these brochures will let other students
know what's out there," Shearer said.

1986 FORD MUSTANG for sale. Good V-6 engine.
Maint done regularly; mechanic work records avail-
able. 96K miles. A few body dings. Prim: $1,200
(negotiable). Cash only 717-737-9833

SUNBURST RESTAURANT hiring PT wait-
ress/ess and bartenders. Will train and work
with school. Even. & Weekends. Must be at
least 18. Call after 2:30 - 944-4895

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL PLANNER on
the East Coast looking for Campus Rep to pro-
mote Kodak SPRING BREAK trips.
"Guaranteed" lowest package prices and best
incentives. You handle the sales...we handle
the bookkeeping. Cancun, Nassau, Jamaica,
S. Padre, Orlando & Key West. EARN BIG sss
AND/OR FREE TRIP(S) . . . GREAT FOR
RESUME!!! Call 1-800-222-4432!

GEAR UP FOR

IN THE DORM

4999
Voice-activated
micro answerer
Don't miss important calls
when you're not in your
room. Remote operation.
#43-752M8

rix=l
Ar„*.24"

Basic trim phone
saves space fOrrLighted keypad for dialing

in the dark. Three colors. • isii
White, #43-585M8. Almond,,

#43-586MB.Gray, #43-587M8 , ;,

70E98ACH

Shielded die-cast
way A/V speaker

Great for use near PC
or TV. 4" woofer and
1" soft-dome tweeter.

Black #4O-2048M8
White, #4O-2059M8

34"
AM/FM cassette music

system with E-Bass
Compact speakers let you share

the music, headphones let you
listen privately. #l4-1209M13

IN THE CLASSROOM

39"
Microcassette

recorder
Great for recording class

notes. Easy one-hand
operation. Two speeds.

#l4-1159M8

Radio Shack
Gift *Express'

We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it
anywhere in the US via FedEo delivery

service. For a store near you or to order, call
1-800-THE-SHACKS"
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Jos phone
lown
?s excellent
indy base-
l3-1005MB

/ 1099
\ l/,/ Indoor TV/FM antenna

0 improves reception
Fine-tuning control for clearer

91111101111, picture and sound.
#l5-1808MB
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3999 496°
Scientific calculator Advanced thesaurus

Stores up to 12 frequently used Small enough to carry in your
formulas and runs them with backpack or purse. #63-2110M13

just a few keystrokes. #65-808MB Franklin is a registered trademark of Franklin
Electronic Publishing. Inc

Radio !Mak
You've got questions. We've got answers.sm

161"
Survival

check list
❑ Phone cords and accessories
❑ Alarm clock or clock radio
❑ TV, VCR and video accessories
❑ Security devices
• Computer and accessories

❑ Batteries
❑ Stereo equipment, speakers

and audio accessories
❑ Heavy-duty flashlight

❑ Smoke alarm

❑ Part-time job (see the manager
of your local Radio Shack store)
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AC accessories to power your dorm
4-outlet adapter. 2-prong. 061-2621M8 2.99
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing. #61.2131M ....22.99
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. #6l-2622M8 3.99
6-outlet power strip. Master on/off switch. #6l-2150M8 8.99
Single outlet spike protector. #6l-2791M8 6.99
6-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White, #6l-2744M8 Brown, #6l-2745M8 1.99
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White, #6l-2746M8 Brown, 061-2747M8 2.39
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. #6l-2748M8 3.49

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Items not available at a participating storecan be special-ordered (subject to availability) at the advertised price. A participating store will offer acomparable value if the product is sold out. Independent Radio Shack dealers and franchisees maynotbe participating in this ad or stock or special-order every item advertised. Copies of applicable war-ranties are available upon request at stores for inspection before sale, or by writing Customer Relations,1400 One Tandy Center, Fort Worth TX 76102 FedEx trademarks used by permission.

THE REPAIR SHOP®

Itadielhaek ■
Out of whack? Out of warranty? We fix
most major brands of out-of-warranty
electronics. For a store near you, call

1-800-THE-SHACKS""


